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State-Army
Dual Meet
Battle Final

The Penn State-Army match
set for 8:30 p.m. tomorrow in
Bee Hall will be the last op-
portunity this season for the
Nittany.Li.6h wrestling en-
thusiasts to witness not only
one of the best teams in the
wrestling circles but the last
Of Coach Charlie Speidel’s
formidable brother acts.

fv- Penn State,, which has carried
potential brother acts throughout
the years, will have their two-way
battling performances broken up

♦ for at least one year because Co-captains Joe- Lemyre and Don
Frey are graduating seniors.

Like the Maryland dual meet,
,! it was the - brother act for both

tennis that was telling and excit-
ing. And with the Karns brothers,
Bob and Jim, Coach Lloyd Apple-

'* ton will present another test for
the Lion powerhouse,

i Army Tough
Speidel figures there are upsetsin the making and a rough going

j for his matmen against the West
Pointers.

. “We will have to take the early
I matches or else the meet will go

! down to the heavyweight classas it did before,” Speidel said.
► “Army is rough,” he continued.

“Had it been earlier in the sea-
son, our boys could have takenthem in a breeze because they

* were hampered with injuries.
But now with a solid team,” he
explained, “there will be trou-
ble.”

*■ Lemyre vs. Paulekas
There is certainly no soft spot

in the Army lineup. In fact, three
of Appleton’s wrestlers fought

• their way into the semi-finals ofthe Eastern Intercollegiate wrest-
ling tournament last year and one
—AI Paulekas—turned out to be

'• champion in his 177 class.
Paulekas may face Joe

Lemyre, who was i EIWA eham-
. pion in the 167 class. Should
' Lemyre go into the Easterns in
the lightheavy class which he has
wrestled all season, this match

„ will not' only give the fans achampionship battle but two men
who are likely to meet again at
Princeton for the EIWA cham-

. iPiOnship match.

IC4A Runner-up
Penn State’s 22% points in the

1953 IC4A indoor track and fieldchampionships exceeded even itstitle-winning total of 1942.
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'Stan Engle-will be reinserted
Steve Melmeek and Hank Arnold
165, respectively.

Otherwise the Lions will lead
■faith Sam Marino, 125; Sam But-
ler, 132; Tony Flore, 139; Adam
Kois, 176; and Bill Andresevic,
heavyweight.

Engle, brought from the ranks
of intramural champions last De-
cember, lost his first three bouts
of the season at 147, then sat out
the Wisconsin and Virginia mat-
ches while Melmeek handled his
job.

Like Engle, Melmeek has an
0-3 record with losses at 156against Syracuse and at 147 to
Wisconsin and Virginia.

State’s other moveup, Hank Ar-
nold (165), will be seeking his sec-
ond win -of the season. He has
lost three. Lanky Hank won the
first varsity bout of his career in
the season opener against Mary-
land but since has found rough
going in losing to Michigan State,
Wisconsin, and, Virginia oppo-
nents.
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Mittmen to Present New
Combination for Cadets

In an effort to come up with a winning combination, Penn State
boxing Coach Eddie Sulkowski has shuffled his lineup slightly for
tomorrow’s dual match with Army’s rugged mitt team.

into the lineup at 147 pounds, and
will move up a weight to 156 and

This lineup change was neces-
sitated by the internal ear injury
suffered by regular 165 pounder
Dick Cameron. Cameron had an
0-4 record against what usually
was the opposition’s ace. » Last
week junior Dick Ahem filled infor Cameron.

As to the remainder of the Nit-
tanies going against Army, four
will get their final dual meet
prior to next week’s attempts at
Eastern Intercollegiate champion-
ships at Syracuse, N.Y.

Two, Flore and Kois, are un-
beaten all season, and two others,Marino and Andresevic, are unde-feated in EIBA circles.

State’s other starter, Butler, at132 pounds, will be swinging forhis first victory of the season.'
Sam lost to a Marylander in the
opener, watched the next two
matches, and then lost to good
Wisconsin and Virginia opponents.
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